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FILED - J.....:, ,-; :, DrSSENT' FROM PROCEDURAL. DECISION I 
NINE: FORUM. SELECTION CLAUSE CASES 

No. 

Dale,;· Case .Nos •. 6, 51, 68, lZ:l, 140, 159 

611uz. ~·• 
. . . . ' . . 

254, zg3. and 466 
Tl If·/ \~. 

We dissent from the decision of the Tribunal. permitting;. 

the: Islamic Republic· of Iran. and the: other respondents in 

these cases,. who, failed to file, any memorial. within the 

period established by order of the Tribunal and. who: refused 

even to appear at the hearing- r to file a memorial more than. 

six weeks. after the.- hearing-.. The: prejudice to orderly 
I 

process:. is m,anifest, and we fear that. respect for the: orders 

of the Tribuna1.. will. suffer if the: Tribunal. shpws; itself. so

irresolute, ... 

Our deep;, concern over this- decision can only be:· under:

stood in. the context of the. series. of events,. which preceede& 

it. 

Summary of Events 

It has, long been. recognized by the Tribunal. that a 

common jurisdictional. issue:- in many cases would involve the 

interpretation. and. application of Article II, paragraph. l 

of the Claims: Settlement Declara.tion which excludes from 
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the jurisdiction: o·f the Tribunal. 

__ ~c:Iaims.; ar±si.ng- under a binding: contract between 
the parties specifically providing: that any dis:putes. 
thereunder shall. be w:i.thin: the· sole jur±.sdi.c:t±.on. of 
the competent Irani.an: courts,. in. response, to; the 
Majl..is posi.ti.an._ 

Accord±ng:Iy,.. the Tribuna.l. determined: to, consider and 

de.c:i.de this threshold: issue promptI.y- See-- Tribuna;,L Rules-,.. 

AJ::t_ ZL(Z} _ The Tribunal. dec:i.ded that its three Chambers 

should rel.i.nq3,Ii.sn ta the F'ulL Tribunal. the iur:isdicti.orr 

question: inc ~ nwnber of cases chosen: sa, as ta present ar s:pec

tJ::unt. of. the various: forunt: select.ion: clauses~- On: March ZZ,, tg;s.2,... 

fo·I.Iowing- a:,. pr~posa:-I. of the Pres:i.dent,. the Tribunar.L agreed 

that~ br:iefi.r.tg:: schedule:: s.haul.d be established w±.th. a view;, 
I I 

to, ~ .hearing; of the chosen. cases duri.ns the peri.od:. froIIt: May 

J!L ta J'une z_ There was na ab.ject:Lon: to, thi.s:. from: any member 

of the Tribunal-

Anal.ys:es of the cases; resulted:. in:. the identifi.cati.on: of 

n:ine cases wh:.i.cfu presented.. the desired spectrum o.f contracts 

and transactions:: in which. foru1m. claus:e i.ssues arose,;. thus 

as:sist±nc;2 the TribunaL by exped±.ting:- consi.derat:Lon: of ai, I.arge 

number of different cases posing:: sd.mil.ar issues_ See Tribuna;L 
-ie,· 

Procedural. GU.idel.ine: L- The jurisdictional i.s:sues; in: these-

nine cases were,. in. accordance with Pre.si.dential Order No_ I.,.. 

~ That Guidel.i.ne s.tates::: 

I... Th.e: arb:LtraL tribunal may make:. such orders. as" it cons-i.ders 
appro.priate ta· coordinate and expedite cases: which raise: impor
tant issues,. includi.ng::r but not limited to,. relinquishing: cases: 
ta: the P:lenary Tribunal in accordance:. wi.th Presidential Order 
tra. I,. pravi.ding: that such issues be- heard separately and prior 
ta hearing- of the remaining: issues, and coordinating: scheduling: 
o~ hearings_ The arbitral tribunal may· authorize, arbitrating: 
parties: to g:i.ve: through a single desi.gnated representative-,. 
common explanat.i.ons on s:imilar :Lssues: arising: out of: d.i.fferent 
cases." wi.thout resulting:- in consolidation or jainder-
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relinquished to the: Full. TribunaL by the respect±.ve Chambers; 

to; whi.ch they had been assigned_ It was, unders,tood that 

issues. of inte-rpretatiorr of · the Algiers; Declarations would. be 

presented. by the Agent of the United States,,. wi.th each of· 

the claimants:c submi.tti.ng7 a, memorial and maki.nq a short ora:I. 

. argument Iimi.ted to, the unique: circumstances of its. parti.c.ul:ar 

case_ The previous:ly di.s·cussed date o:f May JL was for var±.ous: 

pr~cticaL reasons not su:LtabI.e,.. a:nd the ful.L week of: Xune ZL 

was selected for the hearing:- and del.i.berati.ons~ .. 

By April 2 an. ord.er was; ready to> be issued.. liowever,. 

at that paint the Agent of the Islam.ic Republic:: of Iran:. ra±s:ec:E 

objec.tiort to: choosing:- nine cases,. preferr±.ng; tha"tt orrI.y three 

cases be considered- Ha indicat:Lorr was g-iven b.y ~e Agent 

of Iran- as; to, which three cases s:houI.d: be chosen,. nor did:. he 

make ob.iections directed:. aga-i.nst choosing:: any o.f the, ni.ne 

cases.. S"imilariy,, no' objection was raised ta, the partici.pati.an:: 

of the .~gent of the crni.ted · States:~ In... view;;c of the objection of 

the Agent· of rran:: to: the, total number of cases:, the :eres:i.dent 

: postponed; issuing: an Order until the matter could be considered. 

by the E'ulL Tribunal at i.ts meeting on: AprtL 15,. l9'.az_ 

The ma:.ttar waa di.s:cussecf by the FuI.L Tribunal on 

AgriL 15 r wi..th. the Agents: of the: two; Governments: each 

presenting- his views._ Thereafter the President, on 
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April 16, i.s:sued the fo.Llowing- order:: 

11·.ru:d.sdi.c:tion over the following- cases. has: been reI.inqu.ished:. 
by the respecti.va chambers; ta: the Full TtibunaI. for the 
purpose of deciding: whether the c-laims.; in these- c:ases, fa.II. 
wi.thin: the pro.vis-ions of Ar.ti.ale- II, paragraph: l of the 
CI.aims S-ettlement DecI.a-rati.on.::: 

Case NOS- 6:,- 5:f, 68ir fZ.1 r i40',- t5g:,r 
- ZS4,. z9,3;,, and:. 4 Ii 6 -

Al.L pre-vi.aus orders;.. fixing: dates;. in. the-s:e cases: are hereby 
mod:ified. as follows- Arhi.trating: parties:: arec directed tcr: 
subm-i.t Memorials:; by June r,.. i 9&2 addressing: the following; 
issue: 

Whether the c-laims;; should he excluded front. the 
T'ribuna-l."s j;urisdic.tion. as '"arising- under a 
binding:.c contract between: the: parties s1~ecifi.caI.I.y
pro.vid±ng-- that any disputes: thereunder shalL be 
w±.th.i.n:. the sale j.urisdi.c.ti.on o.:E the· competent 
rran±an: courts in: response ta, the Ma.j;l.is p.osition-. 1~ 

Eu.rthe~ore:r the T'rihuna:L hereby fixes; the week: beg:inn:ing: 
om .rune Zt,, l98'Z as the time for an:· ora:I, hearing: concerning; 
the above mentioned:, issue in: these cases,_ 1 ;rhe ora:I.. hearing; 
w&IL begin' wi.th:. a 2ra-hearing; conference at Earkwe<;" 13:,, 
The H'ag;u.e,, otr: June. 2.t',,, i9:8'.Z: at 9'.3:0; a.Ilt'-

The twa, Governments:,.. tru:o.ugh:: the'±r. Kgents,,. are: invited: t~ 
participate,. in: the hearing; of this. issue in: ac:cordanc:e 
~i.th: the foregoing: schedule-."'· 

on~ .tvray :rr r the day before a:II. memorials were to, have 

been:: filed:,, the, Agent of rran: wrote a letter ta: the Eres:ident 

seeking: ta: undo· the. Order of April loi_ Referring:: to the 

s.teps; established by the Order,. the Agent of Iran. requested 

that '"this system: be completaLy changed'"' so that only one or 

two: ca:s:es be sel.ec:ted for hearing:: in. accordance with a: new.: 

'"timetable"' - H'owever the, latter diet not suggest which cas.es 

shoulct be heard nor propose any neW" s:chedule~ The- letteJ:: 

stated, that it would: be "very imprac:tical"" for the respondents 

to submit their memorials by June r, but i.t did: not request 

any ex.tension: of time for such submission. 
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The :rranian. Agent's- Letter of May 1L was irnmediatel.y 

cons.±dered by the Fu..11. Tri.bun al on June L. After hearing: 

the views of bo.t.b: Agents_ and:: a di.scussi.on by the E'uI.I. Tri.buna:.L,.. 

the: Eresiden.t announced that '"there was; na j·ustificati.on for 

modifying- the Order r and that i.t shouI.d be maintained'"_ 

(emphasd.;.s;. added) 

All. of the American: claimants in::. the, nine selected 

cases had. fil.ed their memaria:l.s. by Jur:_e. L,, 19'. 82 r as ordered_ 

In:: addi.t±.an,, the: Reg:±.s.ti:y- received for: fili.ng on: June- L,. 

and later fi.I:ed the memorial. o E the uni.tad States on. the 

common issues~ Nei.ther the rsl.anric: Republic: of Iran: nor 

any of the other res"Qondents filed. any memoria:I.s. b:t'r 

June I. or thereafter:.. 

Oespi.te the fact that the:: Fu-IL ~rib.una.L three times 

had:: cons:i.dered the procedure ta be fo-lI.owe.d,, the Agent of 

!:ran:. continued effor.ts ta prevent the hearing from: taking: 

p.l.ac::e as s:chedu.le<f on: June 2.i - On: June: J:·, nine i.denti.c:aL 

Letters. were sent to: the Pres:;j.;.dent"' one relating- ta each:. of 

... the sel.ected c:asesr requesting- t...11.at the c:as:es; be heaz:d s:ep.

a:rateI.y- and that the hearings be post'E)oned indefini.tely-. 

A. further latter was: sent to the: Eresident dated June l3, 

asking:- that the June: 2.T hearing be cancelled, that the en.ti.re 

procedure: be scrapped,. and that there be: separate replies, ra

joinders, pre-hearing- conferences and: hearinqs in each c:ase~ 

:rn: the June i 3. letter, :rran for the first time objected ta: 
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the. presentation of any memorial. by the T.Jnite.d States: r and: 

demanded that the Tr:ihunaL i.ssue an. order striking: out the 

united S:tates; memorial. which. had been filed on June l ~ rn 

his June. l3.' Latter the rr:anian Aqent said. that rr:an '"does;: 

not at present intend: tO' appropriate-l..y respond to the sufa

stance"' of the united: States memorial,., adding:, ho.waver,.. 

that ""such a respons:e is reserved for a:. more:. convenient 

ti.me""- Aga::Ln·,, rr:an. diet not indicate when,. if ever" a 

time: for filing: a: memo:riaL wou.I.d be "'convenient'".. . Th:e

Pres±.den.t informed the- Agent of rr:an: that the hear.in~ 

woul.ct be heL<f an. Monday,, J."une 2.t ,. commencing::-- wi.th: a, pre.

hearing- conference: at nine a:.nt.,,, as ata:.ted: ~ the Order of 

April r~-

On: S:unday eveninq-"" .Iune- 2:a-: the Agent of rran: renewed 

the requests;. ma.de in: his J."1:1,lle i3: latter anc:E added- that the 

Agent. of the united. S:tates shou.l.<f no,t be pe-rmi.tted. even. to: 

present an: oral. argument on: the common: issues bu..t s:hou..l<i 

merel..y- be pres:en.t to answer questions:_ 

At nine: a:,, cclock on: Monday,. June ZL the Ful.l. 'trihuna:L 

met to: c:ons;±der the latest rranian. dema.rcher thus delaying; 

the:. staxt of the- hearing-_ After both. Agents presented.. the.ir 

vi.ews, tha 'tribunal.. de.tez:mined:. that the hearing> wou.ld go forward.: 

as; planned..:_ 

The hearing· in the nine. cases. took place on June Z.L and 

2.2 ~ The- rranian Agent was: present in the courtroom. but 

s.tated that he- was not there: as representati.va of any of the 
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Iranian re·spondents in the nine:- cases:_ The, Agent of the United: 

States made an oral argument an. tha common issues r • faIIowed: 

by counsel. for each. o:f the nine claimants who. presented arguments 

on: th.e i.s:su:es pec:uI.iar to; their particular cases_ When their argu

ments were conc:Iuded by mid-morning:" an June ZZ,,. the Pres::Ldent .. 

inqu:.irect if the Agent of Iran. wished: ta be heard:~ The Irani.an. 

Agent again. reiterated: that he was not · representing:. any of 

the respondents:,. but he added: that they reserved: their 

'"rights!"·- The Pres±dent then. declared the hearings closed,,. 

in a:c:c:ordance with: Article Z? of the Tribunal. Ru:l.es_ 

The Fu.IL TribunaL met one the afternoon ·of. June Z2,, to:. 

I ' commence- deliberations:_ At that time,,. however,,. tlle Agent 

of Iran :gresented .a letter requesting; '"'an:. beha:Lf of the 

Irani.an: arbitrating: parties - _ -that four month:s be granted 

far submission: of their memorial.$~-"' 

The Fu.11. Tr±bunal.,.. after c:ans-i.dering:: thi.s; i;:eques:.tr pro.

ceeded ta vo.te an. the question whether the Ira:niarr respondents;.. 

shauid. be- p.e-J::mitted: to: fil.e I.ate memori.als.- A:. bare majari.t.y 

of the Tribunal. dec:±.ded. to:, peJ::mit the respondents: ta submit 

memorials;,, des:pi.te their repeated failure to: comply with the 

April. lS. Order- The decisi.on was; announced to;; the two Agents,.. 

and i.t is from that decisi.an that we d.issent- The President 

fixed.. August 1 o: aS? the date for filing: memorials; by tha 

respondents;_ S'ee Tribunal Rules:" Art. 3l(2) ~ Once the 

respondents had been. peJ::mitted_ ta. file, memori.als; i.t was: 

necessary to provide.: an. opportunity far American. counter-
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memorials:,. recognizing:: that,- having:: not. received any- :rran:ia:n 

memoriaI.s before the hearing:: and there having:: been no :rran.ian: 

ora:I. argument,,.. there had thus fa:r· been no opportuni.ty ta 

respond: ta whatever the rran.ian: cori.tentions m:.iqht be,_ 

Accardin:g-Iy-,. the E.'uI.L Tribunal... d:ec:±ded: · to: p&rmi.t f :iI.ing::- af 

American: coun.ter-memoria.Is by· September 10! ~ 

Reasons.- for O:iss:ent 

Our ma±n:. concei:n. is that this Ias.t minute- cap±. tu..I.at.i.on. 

hy the 'J;rib.una:1:.. to· w:n:easonable- ,. unilateral, demands w-il.1:. 

impair the integrity aE the orders af the: 'J;ribumtl... A. 

gart.y wh°" ch.coses to, ig:nare the orde:rs of the T'r:bbuntl. must 

s.u-ffer the- consequences or the T'r±b.un·a:L risks; the- Iass aE. 

±.ts; au.thori..ty·_ 

As the F.resident s:,tated on: ~une r ,,. ·:rran. had s:h.owed: 

'"na J.ustif.icatian.'" for modifying;, the procedure oz:de-red:. b.y 

of the 'J;rib.urraI.. Ru;Les;;,, if a:. :gart.y:- fa±.1.s to: pz:oduce documents: 

ardez:ecf. by- the T'r±buntl ~±.thin: the estabI.ished time or fails 

ta appear at a hearing::,, w.i.th:aut a:. s.uffi.c:ient showing- of cause,. 

the T"r:tbunaL may pz:oceed. with the arb:i..tration:~. That is a: fair 

and necessary :c:ule and:. ona typically fo.und. in. in.te:i::national. 

-,,-";:>, ,.· -. 
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arbi..tra.l rul.ea • .1o:- Th.is sanction i.s. virtually the sole means 

ava.ilab:le to the T'ribunal. to enforce i.ts: orders and to ensure 

that it,,, rather than a party r i,s; in. charge: o·f the proceedings;_ 

rn our view.:,., the T'ribunal. erred in: not app-1..yinq that :r::uie in. 

these circumstances;_ 

We note: further that the Tribunal.. has a: very large case

I.oad and. i.t must be. abie ta pl.an an<± ca.o:y out its complex:. 

s.cheduI.e. In this"' respect it i.s different from typical. 

in.ternati.onal. arhi..tr:ati.ons relating- tOi only- one case,.. because 

the action of the T'ri.bunaL on certain: cL:d.ms,. o:r a: group: of 

cl.aims"' may· affect the· progress of al. number of other cases;_ 

rn: suctt; a:: si.tu:ati.on:,., i.t is crucial. that carefully structured. 
I I 

procedures O'rdered. b.Y the;: T'ribuna:L be carried out by- a:II. 

parti.es lest ord.eriy proces-ses be s-eriousl.y:' obst.ru.cted: by· 

the un±Iateral.. act:torr of any one party_ ffere,.. faced wi.th. a: 

key threshold issue,. the: TribunaL p:Ianned an& ordered:, a::. coai:::

d.inated: fn:ocedure~. Memo.r±.als, were ta be s.ubm±.tted simulta

neous,l.y,,, w:i.th. any resEons:es; expected~ to.: be: gi.ven as part of 

the ara:L arguments at the hearing-., Th:i5,; was; designed ta. :gut 

a:IL 2ar:ti.es on. an. e~a.L :f·oo.ting·,.. to expedite the:: proceedings-r. 

and:: ta resuit in: economi.es; for both American. and Iraniarr 

parti.es in. presenting: their cases- A. schedule was: estab

lished wi.th: the in.tent.ion. that the jurisdictional issues 

ie-
See,. e.g:.,.UNCITBAL.. Ru:l.es-,. Art- 28:;: Rule$ of the P'ernr. Ct-
of Arn_ for Settlement of In.t'l DisEu.tes Between. TWO' Parties; 
o.f Which- Only One Ls a State,, Art_ 2.0 ; Rules:· for ICC Ct- of 
Arb-r Art- 15;: I'nternational Rules of :Condon ct_ of Arh-,
para., B'(g); Rulea of Erocedure of the. I'nter-American Com_ Arb_ 
Commission,. Art- 28; Com_ Arb .. Ruies of the American. Arb •. 
Assoc:_" [ 30;. Rules of German Arb_ Commission, §; 2.r _ 
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related to representative forum c:Iause cases. would be 

decided. before the Tribunal.' s August recess. That scheduie 

was. important not only for the nine cases heard. on. June 21,. 

~ but alsa for the large- number of o.ther cases in: which. f oruIIt 

~J:ause iss.ues. arise.. Moreover,. the Fu.lI. Tribunal. and the 

Chambers, have a heavy schedule of other matters planned for 

the E!al.L an& expected: to: dispose af the forum: clause. issues 

before that time_ The decision: of the· Tribunal. to pez:mit 

the respondents: to, fi.l.e- late memorials .. disrupts, the careful. 

planning: which: has gone into· this matter· and: wiIJ:. have an: 

adverse effect on: the:- prompt handling- of a substantial. number 

of. cases. to: the prejudice. of the parties in those cases;-_ 

We would: adhere to: the ~pril.. I.ti O:i::der anci :2roceed ·at 

once ta'. deI:iberations: on:: these is.sues. ... 

{}_ct;_,/4t;tfb£: 
G'eorg,e H:;.. Aldrich:; Richard M'- Mask 




